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The  effect  of pyrolysis  rate  on  the  properties  of alginic  acid-derived  carbonaceous  materials,  termed
Starbon®, was  investigated.  Thermal  Gravimetry-IR  was  used  to  prepare  porous  carbons  up  to 800 ◦C  at
several  rates  and  highlighted  increased  CO2 production  at  higher  pyrolysis  rates.  N2 porosimetry  of  the
resultant  carbons  shows  how  pyrolysis  rate  affects  both  the  mesopore  structure  and  thus  surface  area
and surface  energy.  Surface  capacity  of these  carbons  was analysed  by methylene  blue dye adsorption.iomass-derived porous carbons
yrolysis rate
2 porosimetry
hermal gravimetry
esoporosity
In  general,  as  the  rate  of pyrolysis  increased,  the  mesopore  content  and  adsorbent  capacity  decreased.  It
is considered  here  that  the rapid  production  of volatiles  at these  higher  rates  causes  structural  collapse
of  the  non-templated  pore  network.  The  work  here  demonstrates  that  pyrolysis  rate  is  a key  variable
which  needs  to be  controlled  to maximise  the  textural  properties  of  Starbon® required  for  adsorption
applications.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license. Introduction
Adsorption is the most common treatment employed by indus-
ry to clean process waste streams, with activated carbon the most
idely used sorbent material in wastewater treatment [1]. Ques-
ions arise about the cost-effectiveness of using activated carbons,
ue to problems with regenerating the activated surface after use,
ombined with the high costs of manufacturing the materials. There
s also a growing need to recover adsorbed species, consistent with
he circular economy, and this is very difﬁcult with microporous
arbons. Consequently, a lot of attention geared towards ﬁnding
ow-cost materials for the synthesis of activated mesoporous car-
ons has been invested. Sources like the by-products of timber and
gricultural industries, food waste (e.g. pecan shells [2] and rice
usks [3]) as well as activated sludges have been studied in the
earch for effective and affordable adsorbent materials [4].
Alginic acid is a marine polysaccharide mainly produced by
rown algae. It consists of -1,4-linked d-mannuronic acid and -
,4-linked l-guluronic acid residues arranged in homopolymeric
locks separated by regions of alternating sequences of the two
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: andrew.marriott@bms.com (A.S. Marriott).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jaap.2016.07.002
165-2370/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
monomers. When added to water, alginic acid forms a mechanically
stable porous hydrogel which after subsequent solvent exchange
with an organic solvent can be dried using supercritical CO2 to
form an aerogel with high surface area and mesoporosity [5]. Recent
work has shown how pyrolysis of the aerogel leads to the formation
of a mesoporous carbon material (termed Starbon®) with which
adsorption and separations applications have been examined [6–8].
In particular Parker et al. used Starbon® for the adsorption of dyes,
reporting that dye capacity and speed of adsorption were found to
be superior to those of the commercial activated carbon Norit using
Starbon® pyrolysed to 800 ◦C [8]. Maintaining the mesoporous
structure of Starbon® is key to its performance as an adsorbent
and separation medium and understanding the effect of pyrolysis
on the aerogel structure is paramount in the development of a con-
sistent porous carbon. This paper describes the effect of pyrolysis
heating rate on the pore structure of alginic acid-derived Starbon®
as well as the adsorption capabilities of the resultant materials.
2. Experimental2.1. Synthesis of alginic acid-derived aerogel materials
Alginic acid from brown algae (Sigma Aldrich, UK)  was gela-
tinised in distilled water (1 g:20 mL  alginic acid:water ratio) and
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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characterization of the variations in pore size distribution and pore
morphology at the micropore/mesopore level as a consequence to
increasing the rate of pyrolysis [11,12].
Table 1
N2 sorption data for all pyrolysed Starbon® samples.
akp/K min−1 bSBET/m2 g−1 cPVdes/cm3 g−1 dPD/nm eCED-R/kJ mol−1 fMic./%
1 492 0.78 12.89 23.03 23.2
2  400 0.51 11.42 23.94 27.8
3  385 0.42 10.35 24.77 31.8
5  310 0.21 9.05 23.97 44.2
6  313 0.18 8.18 25.90 48.5
7  434 0.15 7.74 30.22 60.9
10 585 0.07 3.85 31.73 86.8
20 465 0.02 3.64 32.75 93.5
a kp = Pyrolysis heating rate.A.S. Marriott et al. / Journal of Analyti
tirred for 2 h at 90 ◦C. The resulting sol gel was then retrograded at
◦C for 24 h. The water was exchanged for ethanol and the resulting
lcogel dried in supercritical CO2 (scCO2). Drying was conducted
sing a Thar SFE-500 supercritical extractor heated to 40 ◦C and
eld at a pressure of 120 Bar for 2 h under dynamic ﬂow condi-
ions (40 g min−1 CO2). The extractor was subsequently allowed to
epressurise over a period of 12 h to give the ﬁnal alginate aerogel.
.2. Thermal gravimetry and preparation of alginic acid-derived
orous carbon (Starbon®) materials
Thermal gravimetry (TG) and TG-Infrared (TG-IR) spectroscopy
as performed using a Netzsch 409 thermal gravimetric system
oupled via a heated transfer pipe to a Bruker Equinox 55 FT-IR
pectrometer. Data was collected in chromatography mode set at
4 scans per spectrum. The spectrometer resolution was 4 cm−1.
he ﬁnal carbon samples were prepared using 500 mg  dried aero-
el per analysis and all samples pyrolysed to 800 ◦C under an
nert nitrogen atmosphere in the thermogravimetric system. Sam-
les were prepared at ramped heating rates of 1–3, 5–7, 10 and
0 K min−1. This was followed by a 10 min  ﬁnal temperature hold
nd controlled sample cooling over 2 h by ﬂow of nitrogen gas.
ields of ca. 20% for the resulting alginic acid-derived Starbon®
aterial were consistently generated across all the heating rates
ested (data not shown).
.3. N2 adsorption-desorption experiments
N2 adsorption-desorption porosimetry of the pyrolysed sam-
les (80 mg)  was performed at −196 ◦C using a Micrometrics ASAP
010 porosimeter with samples dried under vacuum for 4 h at 90 ◦C
o remove any residual moisture prior to analysis. Figures were
enerated using OriginPro 8 software.
.4. Methylene blue adsorption study
Activated charcoal (Norit—Fluka, UK) was  washed with
eionised water at 80 ◦C, ﬁltered and vacuum oven-dried prior
o use. A 10 mg  L−1 standard stock solution of methylene blue
ye (Alfa Aesar, UK) was prepared in a 2 L volumetric ﬂask using
eionised water. Sample material (5 mg)  was weighed into a sam-
le tube which was then ﬁlled with 25 mL  of the stock dye solution
nd stirred for 24 h at room temperature. Due to complete adsorp-
ion of dye by the 1 and 2 K min−1 samples at this scale an additional
xperiment was performed with these materials where 5 mg  of
ample material was stirred in 100 mL  stock standard solution in a
00 mL  volumetric ﬂask. The non-adsorbed dye solution was  ﬁl-
ered using 0.45 m PTFE ﬁlter and UV–vis analysis performed
sing a Jasco V-550 UV–vis spectrometer at 664 nm.  Linearity solu-
ions of methylene blue at 1, 2.5, 5, 7.5 and 10 mg  L−1 were used to
enerate a 5-point adsorption calibration curve (R2 = 0.998).
. Results and discussion
.1. N2 porosimetry analysis
Table 1 summarises the N2 sorption data collected for each
ample. The main observations are the decrease in both desorp-
ion pore volume and average pore diameter, suggesting that there
s a decline in mesoporosity as the rate of pyrolysis is increased.
his trend is visualised by comparing pore size distribution plots
Fig. 1(A)); here, dV/dlog(D) at a given pore diameter is directly
elated to the volume of nitrogen gas adsorbed. For materials
ormed at low rates of pyrolysis a signiﬁcant proportion of nitro-
en is adsorbed in the mesopore/low macropore region (2–50 nm)
n the form of a peak centred around 20–30 nm. As pyrolysis rates Applied Pyrolysis 121 (2016) 62–66 63
increase, this peak volume reduces and shifts towards the microp-
ore region such that when the precursor is pyrolysed at 10 K min−1
the pore size distribution of the resulting material is shifted towards
the micropore region.
N2 sorption isotherm plots for Starbon® samples generated
at each of the different heating rates (Fig. 1(B)) provide further
evidence of this general trend. The isotherm plots show a pro-
gression of the volume of N2 adsorbed at the material surface as
the system partial pressure (P/Po) is increased from 0 to 1 and
then subsequently desorbed leading to the Type IV hysteresis loops
observed. Fig. 1(B) shows how the amount of N2 adsorbed by
meso/macropores, represented by the rise in the volume of gas
adsorbed above ca. 0.8 P/Po, evidently reduces as the heating rate
is increased. It is also noted that the hysteresis loops broaden as
mesoporosity reduces indicating that the external pore openings
are narrower in materials generated at higher pyrolysis rates.
The characteristic energy of a material determined by the
Dubinin-Radushkevich equation, correlates to the adsorption
potential of that material and these values for the pyrolysed
Starbon® materials are also given in Table 1 [9]. Here, character-
istic energy values (CED-R) tend to increase with increasing rates
of heating with a marked change in these values between 6 and
7 K min−1.
This adsorption potential step change, between the materials
formed at 6 and 7 K min−1 may  be due to the large increase in
microporosity between these samples. The narrow gap between the
walls of a micropore can lead to the overlap of adsorption potential
thus intensifying the attractive forces at these pores and enhanc-
ing adsorption potential above that theoretically expected [10]. The
BET surface area (SBET) difference between the sample pyrolysed at
6 K min−1 and those pyrolysed at 7 K min−1 and above is consider-
able, whilst supporting data from the pore size distribution plots
for these higher heating rate samples highlight the loss of meso-
porosity and an almost complete shift to a microporous carbon
product.
The rise in micropore content is likely due to the collapse of
micro/mesopore structure during pyrolysis and could result in the
overall adsorption potential step change between the sample pyrol-
ysed at 6 K min−1 and those pyrolysed at higher rates. Although this
would suggest that Starbon® pyrolysed at higher pyrolysis rates
would yield much stronger adsorbents, the narrow pore diam-
eter of micropores would limit the range of adsorbate classes
which could be effectively adsorbed, to small gaseous molecules.
Although beyond the scope of this work, further study using den-
sity functional theory methodology would allow for a more detailedb SBET = Brunauer-Emmett-Teller surface area.
c PVdes = Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) desorption pore volume.
d PD = BJH desorption average pore diameter.
e CED-R = Dubinin-Radushkevich characteristic energy.
f Mic. = Percentage microporosity.
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tig. 1. (A) N2 sorption isotherm plots and (B) corresponding adsorption pore 
ented  by the following colours: 1 K min−1 = Black; 2 K min−1 = Red; 3 K min−1 = Blue
0  K min−1 = Purple. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure leg
.2. Thermal gravimetric analysis
In order to study the pyrolysis process and how the rate of
eating affects the material during the pyrolytic formation of
tarbon®, data from TG, differential TG (DTG) and TG coupled to a
ourier-transform infrared spectrometer (TG-IR), recorded during
he pyrolysis process, were examined. Fig. 2(A) provides a represen-istribution. The plots are arranged in ascending order of pyrolysis rate, repre-
in−1 = Light Green; 6 K min−1 = Brown; 7 K min−1 = Cyan; 10 K min−1 = Dark Green;
e reader is referred to the web version of this article).
tative proﬁle of the TG and DTG data collected during pyrolysis at
1 K min−1, the remaining heating rates showed very similar proﬁles.
The major feature of the TG trace at around 220 ◦C is a signiﬁcant
decomposition step which results in mass loss of 30–40%. This step
is associated with the decarboxylation of the uronic acid residues
[13,14]. Above 220 ◦C further gradual mass loss was  observed, asso-
ciated with the conversion of intermediate oleﬁnic groups to an
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Fig. 2. (A) Representative thermal gravimetry (TG-black line) and differential TG (DTG-r
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the breakdown of the carbohydrate residues’ hydroxyl groups was
−1ig. 3. Thermal gravimetry infra-red spectroscopy (TG-IR) time-series of alginic
cid-derived Starbon® prepared at 10 K min−1.
romatic (fullerene-like) carbon by 800 ◦C which has been studied
lsewhere [6,15].
Fig. 2(B) plots the DTG data for all samples, where the maxi-
um rate of decarboxylation (Kmax) is determined at the apex of
he DTG peak. Increasing the rate of pyrolysis results in a corre-
ponding rise in Kmax, which in turn implies that there is a greater
olume of volatile compounds generated per minute. This was con-
rmed by TG-IR analysis which was used to record the volatile
omponents emitted from the sample. Fig. 3 shows the TG-IR time-
eries for the Starbon® sample pyrolysed at 10 K min−1 which ised line) plot (B) DTG plots for all samples with table showing Kmax, the maximum
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
dominated by the intense asymmetric stretch band of carbon diox-
ide (ca. 2300 cm−1) released on decarboxylation. TG-IR at slower
rates of pyrolysis (2 K min−1 and 5 K min−1) produced similar plots,
although the intensity of the carbon dioxide stretch was  much
reduced (see Supplemental Data Figs. S1 and S2 respectively) indi-
cating that the rate of CO2 evolution was much lower in these
samples.
The generation of increasing volumes of volatile molecules as
the rate of pyrolysis increases suggests that greater pressure would
be exerted on the pore network of these materials and that they
are increasingly prone to structural collapse. Coupled to this, it has
previously been reported that the pyrolysis of expanded polysac-
charides in the presence of water causes the collapse of the pore
networks [16,17]. This is due to the high surface tension of water
generated at the hydrophilic polysaccharide pore walls which,
when volatilised, exerts sufﬁcient force to weaken and thus col-
lapse the pore structure. Although the water in our preparation
was exchanged for an organic solvent and then dried (scCO2), water
may  still be present due to residual surface tension in the narrow,
polar micropore networks which are never fully removed from
non-templated porous carbons [5]. The loss of this tightly bound
water vapour, combined with additional water loss generated fromobserved with increased intensity of the 3600–3200 cm region at
the time of CO2 release. At fast pyrolysis rates it is conceivable that
sufﬁcient water vapour is generated to weaken the sample pore
66 A.S. Marriott et al. / Journal of Analytical and
Table 2
Adsorbent capacities and surface area dye coverage of methylene blue for all pyrol-
ysed Starbon® samples.
akp/K min−1 bAdsorbent
Capacity/mg g−1
cSurface
Area/m2 g−1
dAdsorbent
Coverage/%
1* >50 (138) >91 (252) >18 (51)
2* >50 (110) >91 (201) >22 (50)
3  47 86 22
5  39 71 23
6  25 46 15
7  30 55 13
10  10 18 3
20  9 16 4
a kp = Pyrolysis heating rate.
b Calculated based on the UV–vis adsorbance of methylene blue at 664 nm.
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F. Di Renzo, F. Quignard, Nitrogen sorption as a tool for the characterisation ofc Based on methylene blue surface area = 1.026 nm2.
d Assumes monolayer coverage only.
* Bracketed data based on adsorption in 100 mL  stock solution.
tructure. This, combined with the pressure arising from the rapid
roduction of volatiles are believed to be the factors which effect
he Starbon® pore structure during fast pyrolysis.
.3. Methylene blue adsorption study
Hsieh and Teng reported how increasing the proportion of the
otal pore volume that was due to mesopores enhanced the adsorp-
ion capacities of activated carbons, determined by comparing
arbons with differing mesopore content but similar total pore vol-
mes [9]. Therefore, it is proposed that the adsorption capacity of
he Starbon® materials is likewise dependent on the percentage of
esopores.
An adsorption study using the dye molecule methylene blue
as performed in order to determine how material adsorption
apacity may  be altered by the mesopore content of the porous
arbon material. The material (5 mg)  was stirred in a vessel con-
aining a 10 mg  L−1 stock solution of methylene blue for 24 h and
he absorbance measured by UV–vis spectroscopy from which the
dsorbent capacity was determined.
The data, summarised in Table 2, shows a clear trend of decreas-
ng adsorbent capacity with decreasing sample mesoporosity. The
dsorbent coverage value shows the percentage area of the adsor-
ent that has adsorbed the dye, assuming monolayer coverage. The
overage is larger for materials produced at lower heating rates and
ay  result from the extended mesopore network in these materi-
ls. The trend in adsorbent capacity is reversed slightly between
amples pyrolysed at 6 K min−1 and 7 K min−1 although this could
e due to the large increase in total surface area countering the
eductions in both pore diameter and pore volume. The adsorbent
apacity calculated for Norit (39 mg  g−1) was within 10% of that
eported by Parker et al. (42 mg  g−1) [8], analogous to Starbon®
yrolysed at 5 K min−1 but signiﬁcantly lower than that of the best
dsorbing Starbon® (1 K min−1:138 mg  g−1).
. ConclusionsIn conclusion, we have shown that the rate of pyrolysis has
 marked effect on the pore structure of alginic acid-derived
tarbon®. The internal pressures associated with rapid formation
[ Applied Pyrolysis 121 (2016) 62–66
of volatiles at higher pyrolysis rates, as well as the release of water
vapour are proposed to be combinatorial effects which reduce
mesopore content in these materials. These results highlight how
crucial the control of pyrolysis is in order to produce the best mate-
rials for adsorption or separation applications.
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